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degeneration of the pancreas, and more partieularly as regards 
the glycosuria of the islands of Langerhans. 

The first step is a general engorgement of the eapillaries, 
whieh may be sullicienlly marked in the more advanced cases to 
be aecom panied by hremorrhage, especially in the islands of Lan
gerhans, in which these sma!l vessels are extremely !hin. The 
capillary walls then undergo hyaline degeneration, which grad
ually invades the islands and destroys them. In sorne cases, 
howcver, these structures become granular and undergo necro
biosis. Both thesc morbid processes may proceed to an adrnnced 
stage in the islands of Langerhars without invohing the rest oí 
the gland, or the latter may unde,-go atrophy and be rcplaced 
by íatty tissne. The local ehangcs may also lead to a cirrhosis 
in which the secreting structures of the gland, as well as the 
islands of Langcrhans, are gradually enmeshed in a fibrous net-
work anrl oblitcrated. · 

The islands oí Langerhans are the structures of the pan
creas which yicld first under the excessive stimulation to which 
!he latter organ is subjc;ted. Thns, a case of diabetes may pro
ceed to a fatal termination through gradual degeneration of the 
islancls and the other glandular elements be found normal after 
death. Moreo,·er, these g-landular elements may be proíoundly 
diseased and no glycosuria occur. 

Important in tbis conncction is the fact that disease of the 
pancreas is not the cause_ of diabetes, as believed by many, and 
that the pancreatic lesions are due to overstimulation of this 
organ.• 

~s stated b~ R. H. Fit~,ut the existence of pancreatic diabetes is 
established, but d1sea!-!e of the pnncreas <loes not neet',:.surilv cam1e dia
betes. Of_ 29 cases frorn the )fasqachusetts General rr0spital that 
~howed leR1ons of the pancreas, glyrosuria was found in but 2, although 
m 12 ea,.es there were no records of te!5ts for sugnr. The investigations 
of B. L. Opi_e170 have thrown consi~ernbl~ light UJX)n this problem. He 
11ot only po.rnt{'d out that ex~E'mm·e lPs1ons of the ordinnty secretory 
Rtrueture w1th escape of the 1.:.Jnnds of Langerhnm1 are unattended by 
diabetes, but also that deRtruetion of the latter structures alone con• 
curred with this di.:e:.uH•. This is emphn.:.ized by the following detailr 
of. nn autops,v of a diabetic negress ngcd 64 ycars. The pancreas 
~,·e1ghed 80 grammes, was Mft and of a grnr•.'·ellow color. Almost e,·ery 
1.:.land of L:rngerhnns showed microscopically a homogeneous material 
that stained with E'O!-!Ín. 'l'his substance at time.~ lay in the midst of 
groups of cella, but was usually in contact with the \valls of the capil· 

• Autlmr's (On(lWtlon. 
1• R. H. Fltz: Yate ?tted. Jour., Mar., 1898. 
1-ro E. L. Opte: Jour. ot Exper. Med., Mar. 26, 1901. 
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)aries penetrating the island, or next the peripheral fibrous tissue, and 
was, therefore, usually between the remaming cells and the capillary 
walls. The cells of the island were, in lnrge part, replaced, so that 
between the hyaline particles only an occasional compressed fusiform or 
irregular nucleus could be seen. The hyaline metamorphosis was strietly 
limited to the islands of Langerhans, the glandular acini ri'maining 
intact. ln this pancreas, therefore, a leRion of obseure etiology hnd 
destroyed the islands of Langerhans, while thos(' of the secreting acini, 
as well as those of other organs, were unaffectcd. 'l'he association oí 
diabetes mellitus affords convincing proof that the islands of Langer
hans nre intimately connected with the glycogenic metaboli~m. 

Tbe fact that the pancreatic lesiona are not the original cause of 
glycosuria, howeYer, is shown by the many cases obserYed in which 
pancreatic lesions were either slight or ah!.ent. Thus, ~I. B. Schmidtrri 
in 23 autopsies of diabetics found the pnncreas entirely normal in 8 
instnnces. It showed evidences of slight inflammation in 7, while in 
the rest there was either: acute interstitial inflammation, chronic in
terstitial. inflammation or hyaline degeneration, which-from my Yiew
point-represent steps of the degenerative process, followed in suffi
ciently Yigorous cases by a r~parath-e fibrosis. A. E. Finneym was also 
led to conclude, by a comprehensive study of tbe subject, that "diabetes 
may occur in the absence of demonstrable lesion in the islands of Lari
geihans." He nlso found that tl1e injection of adrenalin chloride in 
tbe guinea-pig produC'ed-besides general phenomena and hyperremia of 
other organs-a peri-ncinous engorgement of the pancreatic capillaries, 
the typical lesion to be expected in a condition brought about through 
excessive activity of the adrenal system. 

Tbere is, in the light of rny views, as pre,iously stated, 
another íorm of glycosuria, asthenic glycosuria, due to insuffi
ciency of the adrenal system caused by poisons and <liseascs that 
depress the functional activity of either of its three organs, and 
thus lower oxygenation in the body at large.• The funetions 
of the pancreas being inhibited thereby, overactivity of the 
islands of Langerhans plays no role in the pathogenesis of this 
stage. • This subjcct is treate<l below under a separa te heading. 

Treatment.-AOENTS wmcrr REDUCE TIIE HYPERSENSI

TIVENESS OF TITE ADRENAL CENTER.-If, as I would urge, dia
betes mellitus is clearly differentiated from the form I describe 
below as pathogenically a totally <liffcrent <lisease, it may be 
said that we possess a specific for each of these two affections. • 
Indeed, the test-organ and the adrenal center being o,eractive 
in diabetes mellitus, the remedy which SUl(gests itself is that 
which serves physiologically in the body to subdue the func
tional activity of these organs,* namely, arsenic. That this 
rernedy has proven of great value in a large proportion of cases 

• A11tlwr's cmiclu,1ion. 
111 ~l. B. Scbmtdt: Miln<'h. roed. Woch., Bd. xllx, S. 51, 1902. 
m A. E. Flnney: Med. Cbronlcle1 Juní', 1903. 
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is well known. The cause of its íailure and of the harmful 
effects occasionally observed are accounted far, on the other 
hand, by the fact that it was giren in cases of asthenic glyco
suria, in which, as shown under the next heading, the adrenal 
rnechanism is already markedly clepressed. • In what might be 
termed sthenic diabetes, the fonn described above however it 

' ' is of great value;* Fowler's solutio11 may be given in 3-drop 
doses in a glassful of water during each mea!, thc dose being 
gradually increased until the fin:t signs of the physiological 
effects of the drug appear, when it should be somewhat reducecl. 
The object should be to keep the test-organ depressed until the 
excess of sugar disappears írom the urine, and then to adjust 
the subsequent use of the remcdy to this end. • 

Louis Lewism ascribes the origin of the arsenic treatment of 
diabc~es to S~lk~wski1 who discm·ered tlrn.t in ~nimuls poisoned by 
ar..;<'mc no arti~c1al diabetes could be producecl, e1ther by puncture of 
the fourth ventncle or curnre. llcre the arsenic had evidently pnralvzr-d 
th~ adrenal system and ~here~y the pancreatic functions. No amylo·p!.in 
hemg produced, glycosuna fa1lcd to occur. Arsenic has been highly ree
ommended by Dujardin-Beau.metz,174 Jaccoud!;'I' and other authoritie!.. 
Tysonn•. states that "aft~r o~ium, arsenic has longest maintained its 
reputation as a remedy m diabetes," and that it scems to him that 
"there is something more than a simple tonic action in it." 

Unfortunately, the patients beeome rapidly accustomed lo 
the use of arsenic, and to offset this drawback, other agents hav
ing the same physiological action are indicated for a time. In 
sorne cases, the use of a different preparation of arsenic, the 
bromide of arsenic, i.e., Clemens's solution, ( administered in (he 
same way as Fowler's, the dose being, on the whole, reduced one
third) suffices.• In others, the change does not affect the situa
tion. Thc sodium or strontium bromide in 15-grain (1 ¡!m.) 
rloses on retiring, increased if necessary, and taken in a glassíul 
of water, may then be uscd for a time-no! more than a couple 
of weeks-then gradually reduced, whilc simultaneously the 
course of arsenic, beginning with 5 drops of Fowler's solution, is 
resumed.* When it becomes necessary again to withdraw the 
arsenic, ch/oral hydrate or chloralamid may be employed insteacl 
of !he bromides or in conjunction with thcse salts, reducing the 
dose of each in proportion. * If the sugar in the urine can be 

• J11thor's conrlusion. 
m Louls Lewls: Med. World, Oet., 1888. 
m Dujardln-Beaumetz: Bull. gén. de thérap .. vol. cxvl, p. 241, 1889. 
~~ Jaccoud: Méd. moderna, vol. lx, p. 108, 1898. 
• Tyson: Loe. c-H., p. 815, 1903. 
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kept down with smaller doses of these depressants, such doses 
should, of course, be used. * 

lt is obvious that !he aclministration oí any "tonic," "alter
ative," or "chalybeate," as recommended by sorne authors, must 
compromise the results. * 

Ali these remedies luwe bcen m1ed cmpirically for some time, as 
is well known. That they ha,,e been highly recommended by somc and 
rondemned by othc>rs is not strange, in view of the fact that_ while 
bencficial in sthenic glycosuria (diabetes), they are harmful m the 
asthenic form. 

DReGs wmcn TExo TO REoc:cE ExcESSffE Trnsc:E ,IETA
BOLISM.-Remedics which, by exciting the sympathetic eenter 
only, bu! sufficiently to cause constriction of the arteriales, nat
urally reduce the volume oí the blood supplied to a'l organs 
through their capillaries, and the intrinsic metabolism of these 
organs.* It is to this property that o¡;ium and morphine owe 
their beneficia! effccts.* A small dose of morphine, ' / 8 grain 
(0.008 gm.), may be given twice daily, then three times daily. 
The dose is then increased to'/, grain (0.01 gm.) once in the 
day instcad of the rorrcsponding <lose, then twice in the dar, etc., 
the dose being increased and regulated according to the propor
tion of sugar in the urine. The danger of morphinism may, to 
a certain extent, be reclueecl by substituting codeine for a time, 
:ieginning with 'l. grain (0.016 gm.) of the sulphate (not the 
phosphate, the prcparation most used) tliree times claily. Opium 
or morphine, which are well borne by diabetics. are preferah 'e, 
however; thcy diminish hungcr beca use they reduce lissue waste 
by lessening the quantity of adrenoxidase admitted to the tissue
cells; thcy also cause a marked rcduction of the sugar excreten, 
~eeause the tissue carbohyclrates, especially !hose of the muscular 
elements, are no! as rnpidly consumed.* The bowels should he 
kept open by rneans of saline aperients; the simultaneous free 

1use of Carlsbad ,rater, which contains sodium sulphate, bicar- · 
bona te and ch loride, often suffices for this purpose, besides tend
ing to preserve the bloocl's alkalinit:y. 

Tvson stnteR that "the onlv drug that can be refo,cl upon to pro• 
duce a~ efTert in díminishing giyCORnria iR opium." 8hoemakerl1" writt's: 
"Opium is, pE'rhap!I, the moRt efficient drug which we 1>0sse,1R in the 
treatment of this di~order. It diminishes hunger and tldrst, thc =Jllllll· 

• A•tlhor's conl."lwifo11. 
m Shoemaker: "Materia Medica and Therapeutlcs," slxth edition, p. 691, 

1906. 
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tity of urine excreted, and the amount of sugar eliminated. The pro• 
gress of the disease is checked and the condition of the patient amelior• 
ated. -Large doses are required n.nd well-borne in diabetes mellitus." 

If, for sorne reason, opium or its preparations cannot be con
tinued, or given at ali, antipyrin and acetanilid may be used 
instead, the initial <lose being 10 grains ( 0.6 gm. )-with egua! 
parts of sodium bicarbonate, three times daily, gradually in
creased if the sugar docs not show a marked fa!!. We have 
seen that the effects of these coal-tar products are similar to 
those of opium, e.g., they stimulate the sympathetic center and 
provoke constriction of ali arteriales.* Another remedy which 
acts similarly is !he sodi·um salicylate in doses varying from 10 
to 15 grains (0.6 to 1 gm.) !bree times daily, but this remedy 
presents a drawback: it excites the test-organ sufficiently to 
counteract, at least partly, its beneficia! efl'ects. * 

Antipyrin has been highly recommended by Dujardin-Beaumetz, 
Huchard, Robin and others. The first-named clinician noted that omis
sion of the drng caused prompt recurrence of the sugar of the urine, 
both of whie;h had been greatly reduced. Opitz~78 fotmd antipyrin of 
great value also in cases of long standing. He gave 10 grafos (0.6 gm. ) 
t.i .d. aud increased the dose b,v 5 grains ( 0.3 gm.) daily until 30 grains 
(2 gms.) were taken t.i.d., if necessary. The latter dose seems exces
sive, but it is generally recognized that these patients, as a rule, require 
large doses . The sodium salicylate introducecl by Ebstein i s mentioned 
because it has been found beneficia! in sorne instances. I have never 
used it. 

' AGENTS WHICR lNCREASE TIIE ALKALINITY OF THE BLOOD. 

-An importan! feature of !his disease is the steady loss of the 
mineral constituents. Hence the fact that the blood's alkalinity 
is always low. When this condition is allowed to proceed, the 
acetone bodies accumulate in the blood, acetone, diacetic and 
oxybutyric acids appearing in the order named, according to the 
stage of the disease. Appearance of the two latter means that 
the patient is exposcd to diabetic coma, owing mainly to the 
irritating influence of thcse two acids upon the kidneys. Now, 
sodium bicarbonate is known to offset and prevent coma, espe
cially when given with larg-e quantities of fluid. This is due 
mainly to the fact that, besides neutralizing the acids, the 
osmotic properties of the body fluids are restored to their normal 
condition, and that the catabolism of sugars and fats. as well as 
that of proteids, can be carried to a finish. * We sliould not wait, 

• A.uthor's ccmclwrion. 
1<8 Opltz: Deut. med. Woch., Bd. xv, S. 646, 1889. 
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therefore until these acida accumulate in the blood to utilize ' . 

alkaJine salts. 
In the early stages, tbe use of an alkaline mineral water as 

a usual beverage ( of which thG patient usually partakes in large 
· quantities), and the addition of,.an extra amount oí comnion salt 
in his food suffice to preserve the l).prmal osmotic properties of 
bis b'ood-and, therefore, to insure adequate catabolism of 
sugar,s and fats,-thus prevenling th~ ,formation of the patho
genic acids. * This process is aided m.aterially by the free use of 
green vegetables, which are rich in potassium salts. In more 
advanced cases the addition of sodium bicwbonate, 20 grains 
(1.3 gms.) t"·ice daily, dissolverl in one glassful of the mineral 
water used, afl'ords the additional alkalinity required. Or, Vichy 
water, the chief constih¡ent of wbich is sodium bicarbonate, may 
be used as usual beverage, 

The marked Ioss of mineral constituents by diabetics has been 
emphasized by Robin,179 who fou11d that the coefficient of demineraliza· 
tion sometimes attainerl 30 .to 40 per cent. He found 1 as I have, that 
ttie p.itient fares J;etter if enco~ir?,ged ~o drink al~ali~e waters. Orlo~v
skv180 ascertained that the admrn1strntion of alkahes mcreas_ed the alka
üiiitv of the blood and of its plasma to an appreciably lugher degree 

· than~ in healthv individuals. . . 
· Diet.-With hyperactivity of füe test-organ and its adreno

thyroid ceuter as the direct factor in the overproduction of sugar, 
the prevailing method of depriving the patient of starcbes and 
sugars is unscientific.* The morbid process being an excessive 
consumption of these substa_nces in the body at large, including 
tlie hepalic glycogen, their witbdrawal from the food can have 
but one effect, viz .. to place at t,he merey of the amylolytic h-iad 
of thc blood what carbol,ydrates remain in the tissues.* The 
bo<ly is thus depleted, as far as. possible, of pbysiological com
¡ionents of the highest importance to its welfare. The sugar in 
the urine naturally diminishes, and may even disappear, but this 
doés not proYe in the lea¡t that !he disease is counteracted; it 
oniy shows that the patie¡¡t has been drained efl'ectively of his 
main sources oí muscular energy and heat. Nor does the mea! 
diet to which !he patient is relegated even protect him against 
tbe renal cornplications feared, since glycosuria is known fre
quently to persist under such a diet and to promote tbe appear-

• A.11thor's conclusion. 
179 Robln: Revue de tbérap. méd-chir., vol. lxx, p. 397, 1903, 
180 Or!owsky: Vratch, vol. xxxii, pp. 1193, 1222, 1901. 
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anee of acetonmia and acidosis. 'l'hat abstention from starches , 
sugar, etc., is harmful under such conditions is shown by the fact 
that tbe restoration of carbohydrates often causes both acetonuria 
and acidosis to disappear. 

· But one carbohydrate, usual/y wheat fiour, need, as a rule, be 
abstained from. Again, a large excretion of sugar ·occurs be
cause thc test-organ and its adrenoth,rroid center are hypersen
sitivc. * The indications, thereíore, in slhenic diabetes, are- to 
seck the offending ca1 bohydrate, forbid it, and reduce thc total 
diet, in order to diminish as much as possible formation of waslPs 
which sustain the irritoJ.,ility of the test-organ. • l\Ioreover, the 
diet should be Yaricd, to avoid the presence in the blood of a rela
tiYely large proportion of any one waste. , It is importan! to watch 
the nrine for acetone and diacetic acid, which tend to bring on 
diabetic roma. Rcduction of fats, the addition of a little bread, 
and sodium bicarbonate 15 grains three times daify, will, as a 
rnle, cause the danger signals to disappear. 

.. The true_ position of the dietetic measures usually recommended 
1s well exemphfied by Croftan1s statement18l that "with the int.roduction 
of .caloriJ~etric metho~s i~to the treatment of diabetes a new danger has 
ansen, y1z., the substitut10n of a modern ultrascientific routine far the 
old-fasluoned and venerable, but altogetber unscientific routine of feed
ing every di~betic 011 ~ die~ :ontainin~ no starches or ~ugars." Stark® 
also wrote 1 ecently: A ng1d exclus10n of sugars and starches in the 
t1eatment of diabetes is a thing of the past, nor do we often find it 
necessary to exclude them permanently from the menu of diabetes. On 
the contrary, w~ often substitute carbohydrates for fats in cases of 
marked ace_tonuna. . . . .. . . As a matter of fact, the organ.ism act
ually -requ_1rcs. far 1ts marntenance carbohydrates for the repair and 
~r~wth of 1~s tissues, and for the production of heat and muscular force. 
Th1s ~ecessity for carbohydrates is so emphatic that directly they are 
prcscnbed the system draws upon the nitrogenous element of food to 
supply the missing component." As to the influence of meat Croftan 
states that "in many cases it is well known that the sugar 'excretion 
?nly stops when the am?unt of meat is considerably reduced. Further, 
it can be shown that w1thdrawal or reduction of meat appreciably in
cr:ases the t?le1:ance of carbohydrates." He urges, moreover, that "the 
ch~ef ~anger mc1dent to complete withdrawal of carbohydrates is . . . 
'!cido~is and co·'.na," and also that ''it is surprising how often the admin-
1strahon of a httle car~hydrate in cases tbat are on a rigid diet, or of 
sorne more carboh~drate lll cases that are receiving only small quantities 
of carbohrdrate w1!1 cause all these dangerous phenomena to disappear." 
A. lugubnous commentary upan the true meaninO' of ali these facts is 
sugges~d by the case of a. man in the last stages ~f the disease observed 
by Lépme, to whom sugar was granted owing to bis hopeless condit!on, 
and who . . . . . began to improve. This suggested honey as an 

• Author's conclusion. 
181 Croftan: Therap. Gaz., Apr. 15, 1906. 
u 2 Stark: Med. Record, Sept. 23, 1906. 
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appropriate food, i.e., mel in diabetes me!litu~. The f~llaciousness of 
the whole dietetic treatment based on old lmes 1s emphas1zed by another 
method of which Hare1sa says: "Although potatoes are eminsntly a 
sta1:chy food, rece~t investigations indicate ~hat _it}s perhaps the best 
form of starch wh1ch can be taken by the dtabebc. 1.~ossé, wl~o ~dv?
cated this method, recommends that 2 01: 3 po·unds da1ly of th1s em1-
nently starchy food" be taken by the pahent. 

Finally, the Hindoos and all veget~r.ians shouJd show an enor~nous 
proportion of diabetics were the prevailmg doctrme true. A Hmdoo 
physician of wide experience, Bose,m states that the Jams, who are 
great starch and sugar eaters, and the Sadhoos, Jog~es, and Ch~wbays 
of Muttra, who live upan sweets, do not suffer fro.m diabetes. T)us does 
not mean that díabetes is not observed in India. A suggesbve fact 
asserts itself in th is connection, however: the patients live much longer 
in India, because, owing to their aversion for meat, they oannot De placed 
upon the "sugar• and starch-free diet."w ' 

In the treatment of these cases, the following conrse is rec
ommended: ( 1) Forbiddance of the ofl'ending carbohydrate, with 
reduction of d iet and use of sorne plain alkaline mineral water: 
Ballardvale, Londonderry Lithia, etc.; (2) second week, arsenic 
added. U at the end of the third week the sugar is not reduced 
very considerably, acetanilid on retiring (besides preceding indi
cations) and Vichy adopted as usual beverage. * 

ASTHENIC GLYCOSURIA, 

SYNOYYMS.-"Toxic" Glycosuria, but only as to depressing 
poisons (arsenic, chloral, etc.); "Traumatic," "Shoclc" ami 
"Fright" Glycosurias; "Diabetes Decipiens;" "Conjuga/ Glyco
suria ;" "Diabete Bronzé" of the ad renal type; "Diabete ][ aigre" 
or "Emaciating Diabetes." 

Definition.-A form of glycosuria due to poisons, diseases, 
traumatisms, shock, fright and other condition_s which depress 
the functional activity of the test-organ or of the adrenothyroid 
and sympathetic centers of lhe pituitary body, and, therefore, 
the functional activity of ali organs, including the pancreas. 
The secretory fllilctions of this organ being inhibited, the for
mation of glycogen is correspondingly reduced, and the food 
carbohydrates which should be utilized in this function are 
directly converted into sngar in the alimentary canal and ab
so¡bed as snob. Being nnsui ted for ntilization by the tissues, 
this sugar is eliminated by the kidneys. •• 

• A1lthor's conclusion. 
•• Author's deflnitirm,. 
183 Hare: "Practlce ot Medicine," p. 810, 1905. 
1

84, Bose: Brlt. Med. Jour., Feb. 2, 1895. 
186 Editorial: The Antlseptic (Madras), Dec., 1905. 
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I find it impossible to avoid introducing the name "asthenic glyco
suria." The term "toxic glycosuria" is sometimes employed to d.istin
guish the form due to poisons from true diabetes -mellitus. In th'e light ' 
of my views, howeyer, it is faulty, since it includes two pathological 
processes which are not only distinct, but antagonistic. Tlms, while 
strychnine and mercury provoke toxic glycosuria, by stimulat·ing the 
adrenal system, arsenic, antimony, etc., bring it on by depressing the 
same system. Again, while the drugs which stimulate this system ulti: 
mat('}y give rise to lesions similar to th_ose observed in diabetes mellitus, 
those which depress it lead to organic- changes of a special c]rnra.cter, 
i.e., those of arrested nutrition and atrophy. The term "asthenic'' gly
cosuria seems to me not only to embody the essential fc1tture of an 
autonomous mprbid process, but also to suggest the appropriate line of 
treatment. 

Aliméntary glycosutia is not included in this form, since it 
may be produced through both hyper- and hypoactivity of the 
adrenal system. 

Symptoms and Etiology.-While in the sthenic form, i.e., 
diabetes mellitus, described in the preceding seetion, (he type of 
patient is usually one inclicating vigor and overactivity, in the 
asthenic form !he opposite is the case.• The patient may be 
bulky and obese, but of the type denoting clearly general torpor 
and low vital activity. He may also be thin, delicate and a~rn
mic, a class in whieh hypoehondria and melancholia sometimos 
oceur concurrently. 

In the.. first volume™ I advanced the view that there ,Yas also a 
form of diabetes due to insufficienc,v of the adrenal system and con
ciuded187 that "the gJ~,cosuria following extirpation of the pancr~as '~S 

due to the action of the ptyalin upon food•starches." Thc latter con
clusion was based on experinients by Aldehotf, Minkmrski, Chittcnden 
and Griswold, and YOn Mering and the well•known fact that, f\~ sta.ted 
by Howe!l,1.8!1 "saliva or preparations of ptyalin act readily on boilcd 
starch, com·ertíng it into sugar and dextrin." That amylopsin' 'carries 
on, both in the intestine and elsewhf're, the conversion of starches and 
glycogen into sugar is well knMtn. The sugar produced, therefore

1 
may 

be dcrived from that produced through the action of pt_valin and amyl• 
opsin, or dircctly-and mainly in asthenic glycosuria-from sugars in
gested. 

Howell also sa;vs.189 referring to diabetes: "In severe forms of 
tlds <lisense, ali the carbohydrate material of the food appears in the 
urine." That leucocytes take up food-stuffs from the intestine has been 
emphasized both in the first volume and thP present_ one. In a recent 
paper, Pavy

190 
states that lie hacl1~1 "adduced evideuee to show that at 

the seat of absorption in the alimentary canal tlie carbohydrate is assi
milated by synthesis into proteid through _the instrumentality of the 
lymphocytes of the villi." 

• Author'8 co11rlu1<irin. 
188 Of. vol. 1, p. 365. 
187 Of. vol. i, p. 418. 
188 H'.owell: "T. B. of Physiol.," p. 679, 1905. 189 HoweU: lbid., p. 733. 
100-Pavy: Lancet, May 5, 1906. 
l9l Pavy: "Carboh. Metab. and Diabetes," London, 19Q6. 
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Further evidence to the effect that the explanation I furnish of 
the pathogenesis of the asthemc form of ~lycosuna is sound, is ~fforded 
bv the manner in which it harmomzes w1th the results of expenmental 
observation, Lépine/9

i Bédart/98 1'hiroloixtJM and othe1:s having fo_und 
that glycosuria did not follow remova! of the pancr:as m dogs dcpnve~ 
of food severa] days. The cause of th1s becomes obnous when the suga_1 
is derived directly from the food-stuffs, as removal o[ the organ_ typ1-
:fies, in the pathology of the ?isease, ac~vanc~d orgamc ch_an~es m .tt~e 
pancreas. Lancereaux first pomted out m 1817 th~t the diabete "':aig1e 
with which the asthenic tvpe corresponds is invarrnbly accompamed by 
pancreatic lesions. Saun<lby in his Bradshaw lecture1% states that "in 
all typical cases of emaciating diabetes," the pancreas was in a shrunk~n 
state, and that they showed microscop!cally hyaline change. a.nd fi_bros1s. 
That general nutrition should be impaired un?cr these cond1twns 1~ sel!
evident. As de DominicilN says: "Destruction of the pancrnas mev1-
tably induces dystrophy ?f the or~anism i~ ,,iJ:tue ?f the a~sen~e of 
the Tery important functions of th1s organ m d1gest10n

1 
and n~ v1rtue 

of the absence of the substances that the pancreas produces
1 

wh1ch reg-
ulates the equilibrium of metabolism.1' . . . 

That when the functions of the pancreas are mlnb1tecl by removal 
of this organ, glycosuria is produced, is well known. Minkowski fom_1d

1 and bis results were confinned by Hédon,111'7 that when a fixed quantity 
of sugar was administered to animals 3:fter thei_r pRncreas h~d be:n 
removed, the sugar obtained fron, the unne was mcreased pr~c1sely m 
proportion with the quautity ingested.. These and oth'c!r expenm_ents of 
a similar kind, clearly show that, as rn the advanced stage of dia~ctes

1 
the sugar eliminated is derived from the food and not from hepatic or 
tissue glycogen. 

Adapting these facts to the forms I Í!1clude under t~e. terrn 
"asthenic glycosuria," we are brought to reahze that hypoacbnty. of 
the adrenal system, i.e., of the test•org:u1; and the center thr?ugh wlnch 
it influences the adrenals and the thyro1d-the adrenothyro1d ceuter
or of the thyroid and parathyroid glands; or of the adrenals or of the 
nerve•paths connecting any of these orga_ns wi.th o_ne another-and 
whether due to organic lesions or to funchonal 1mpairmen_t .of any of 
these structures-must in turn, depress the secretory actn·1ty of the 
pancreas through the deficiency of adrenoxidase, and pr?duce asthenic 
glycosuria by materially reducing the volume of amylopsm formed. 

The diabetes ascribed to syphilis belongs to this group, and 
is apt to appear during the first four years, and in the eourse of 
the seeondary and tertiary periods. • The so-called conjuga! dia
betes is, in reality, due to sexual transmission of !he disease; the 
glyeosuria of hereditary syphilis is also to be regarded as asthenie 
glycosuria. * 

The glycosuria of alcoholism and influenza is essentially 
asthenic in character.* This applies as forcibly to the form 
observed in neurasthenia and aftcr cerebral /i(J!mo,.,.l,age, and, 

• A1tthor·s conclusion. 
1
02 Lépine: Lyon médica\, vol. lxxvii, p. 335, 1894. 

193 Bédart: Le midl médica\, Aug. 12, 1894. 
11'& Thirololx: C. r. hebd. dea séances et mém. de la Soc. de biol., 10 série. 

vol. i, p. 297, 1894. 
1

96 Saundby: Birmingham Med. Rev., vol. xxviii, .P- 129. 1890. 
19'1 De Dominici: Gazz. d. Osped., vol. xxlv, Pt. 1, p. 620, 1903. 
1w Hédon: Arch, de physiol. norm. et pathol., 5 série, vol. v,, p. 154, 1893. 
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obviously to the glycosuria of senility, and that due to excessive 
or too prolonged lactation. * In individuals who, in one way or 
another, show the landmarks of gout, glycosuria is also asthenic 
in character, while this fact becomes self-evident in the diabete 
bronzé in which more or less advanced adrenal lesions are found 

. ' 
and which present many of the symptoms of Addison's disease.* 
Shock is another cause of this form of glycosuria, which may be 
attended by all the phenomena of ~Eabetes, including a more or 
less rapid loss of fl.esh. Grief, worry and exhaustion may engen
der asthenic glycosuria, while anger and violent excitement may 
incite the sthenic type. * 

An important forro of asthenic glycosuria is that due to 
traumatism. In this class of cases sugar may appear as early 
as six hours after the receipt of the injury; but, as a rule, it 
begins in from eight to twelve hours. If it appears soon it is 
apt to be temporary, i.e., to disappcar within ten days. The 
interval between the accident and the appearance of sugar 
usually includes shock phenomena, more or less weakness, pallor, 
hypothermia, etc. This is followed by somnolence · in sorne and 
insomnia in other cases, and leading at times to melancholia and 
other psychical disorders, especially in head injuries, which give 
rise to gly1;osuria oftener than others. Acetone and acetic acid 
are very rarely found in traumatic glycosuria except when it 
becomes permanent, and even then only when the case is ad
vanced. Albumin, however, is always present. 

The principal poisons which produce asthenic glycosuria in 
the same way are arsenic, antimony, curare, nicotine and the 
salts of uranium nitra te.* 

A number of agents provoke the same functional inefficiency 
of the pancreas, and, therefore, asthenic glycosuria, indirectly. * 
Thus alcohol produces it by deoxidizing the blood; chloroform, 
ethér and other anresthetics, by reducing the intake of oxygen; 
amyl nitrite, chloral and chloralamid, by relaxing the arterial 
system and depleting the capillaries, including those of the pan
creas; and, flnally, morphine--a frequent cause of glycosuria
and caffeine, which; by causing marked constriction of the arteri
oles, reduce the quantity of blood admitted to all organs, includ
ing the pancreas. * 

• .d.1ithor' s conclusion. 
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That syphilis is a cause of glycosuria is famili~r to every o~e. 
Ord"" and Trollet,JPO however, emphasized the fact that 1t occurred w1th 
relative frequency during the third stage-that a~tended by the greatest 
adynamia. Tchistiakoff"'° found also that the u_rme presen_ted no oth~r 
abnormal constituent. This serves to differentiate asthemc gly<:osuna 

· from that of diabetes in which phosphoric acid, etc., and other ev1dences 
of exacrgerated metabolism are present.* Again, as suggested by Trollet, 
such ;ase~ account for the so-called "conjuga! diabetes," which thus 
becomes conjuga! syphilis with diabetes as a normal cons~quence. 
Sclmee 201 moreover has traced it to inherited syphilis. Suggestive also 
is the 'fact that this form of diabetes promptly yields to antisyphilitic 
treatment, i.e., to mercury and the iodides-both most powerful adrenal 
stimulants, and which, therefore, most vigorously counteract the astl~e
nia. * Stress was not only laid on this fact by Seegen, Servan ti e, 
Tcl1istiakoff, Decker""' and others, lmt the last-named observer found that 
recovery ensued without modifying the diet. 

As stated by Ebstein,103 obesity, gout and diabetes are closely 
related, and any two or ali three of them m~y be present _in the same 
person. Hirschfeld"" not only observed th1s close relat1011 between 
obesity and diabetes, but also that obese people showed sugar af~er a 
mea! containing a fairly large quantity _of sugar. In _the concom1~ant 
presence of obesity and gout we have ev1dence of d~~cient metabohsm, 
and in the post-prandial glycosuria a strong probab1hty that the sugar 
is derived directly from the food-starches. 

The concurrence of glycosuria with neurasthenia has been fre• 
quently observed by Landon Carter Gray.'°" Influenza, a disease in 
which general neurasthenia is marked, may also be followed by severe 
glycosuria, as observed by Magelson,206 Holsti,207 Broadbent"" a~d oth~rs. 
In the latter observer's case, which was already of three years standing 
when reported, there was weakness and abolition of the knee reflex. 

As to drugs, arsenic, which, we have seen, is an efficient remedy 
in true diabetes, is a pernicious agent in asthenic glycosur\a. Claude 
Bernard, Saikowski, Qumquaud and l\fasoin""' ali found that 1t was even 
capable of preventing the glycosuria pro~uced by puncture. of the bulb. 
Latham'l<> first reported cases of glycosuna cause~ b.y arsemc. '!'he ~·ea• 
son for this is plain, when we recall that arsemc 1s the phys10logic~l 
antagonist of the thyr6id secretion. That alcohol can cause glycosuria 
is generally recognized. As e~phasized by Sandr,as and_ Boucharcla~, 
however, large doses are reqmred. Von Noorden·" cons1d~rs chr?n!~ 
alcoholism a prominent cause. Chloroform was fo~nd by Wmterstem· 
to reduce in animals the intake of oxygen; Ebstem213 observed a very 
great aggravation in a practically cu red case through the. ~se of chloro
form as an anresthetic. Bendix gave dogs large quantities of grape 

• Author' s conclusion. 
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sugar1 but found none in their urine; a similar experiment followed by 
chloroform anresthesia, caused the appearance of glycosuria in ali the 
animals. Similar experiments with morphine led to identicnl results. 
This ng_ent was found by Eckhardt214 to readily pro,•oke glycosuria; 
F . Cartier11ª states that from 0.03 to 0.06 gm. (11.? to 1 gr.) never fails 
to produce it in the rabbit; he refers to a case of Gilbert's in w•hich 
worphinomania. gave rise to continuous glycosuria. The other drugs 
mentioned as causes are represented by desultory cases in liternture. 

Pathogenesis and Pathology.-The disorders, d,seases or 
poisons which proYoke asthenic glycosuria include !hose which 
greatly depress !he functional activity of the test-organ, the 
adrenothyroid center, or any of the organs of the adrenal sys
tem; or !hose of the vascular centers: !he sympathetic and raso
motor. * The oxygenation of the blood or the access of the blood 
to the various organs being impaired, their íunctions and nutri
tion are correspondingly inhibited.* The pancreas being in
cluded among the organs thus affected, its output in ferments
including tlie aclire agent in !he conversion of glycogen to sugar, 
amylopsin-is greatly diminished. • The pancreas is reduced, 
thereíore, as far as its functions are concerned, to !he condition 
whlch prernils in !he adrnnced stage of diabetes mellitus.• 
While in the latter disease the pancreas is destroyed organically 
through excessive intrinsic metabolism, in asthenic glycosuria it 
may be only functionally paralyzed, owing to inadequate oxygena
tion and local hypometabolism. • 

• The sugar originales, therefore, as may be !he case in 
advanced diabetes, directly from !he sugar ingested or from íood
starches, the conversion occurring in the alimentary canal. 'Ibis 
sugar, being taken up by the digestiva leucocytes, is nnloaded by 
these cells in !he intercellular spaces, but being in excess of the 
needs of the tissues. the surplus is carried by the lymph-stream 
to the blood. • The glycol)iic property of this fluid enables it to 
destroy a part of this sugar, but the bulk of it, to prevent 
hyperglyca,mia, is promptly excreted by !he kidney. 

The presence in sorne cases oí bronzing, as in Addison's disease, 
i.e., the dinMte bronzé of Tfa.not and Chauffarcl ( 1882), clearl,,· points 
to adrenal insufficiency. Their opinion that cirrhosis of the liver is 
always present has been irn'alidated in recent years, Abbott,tl.l )Iurri,211 

Rabé'l' and others having reported cases in which it did not prevail, 

• Author'8 conrlttRion. 
tu Eckhardt: Beltr8.ge z. Anat. u. Pbyslol., 1877. 
n, F. Cartler: Loe. Cit. 
118 Abbott: Jour. of Path. and Bact., Dec., 1900. 
rn Murrl: Med. Wocbe, Mar. 24, 1902. 
:is Rabé: Prease méd., vol. tx, p. 183, 1902. 
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Auscher, Gilbert, Opie, Cham·eau a.nd Kauf!mann ancl ?th~rs ha.ve mct 
the issue by considering the glycremia as a simple comphcation of hremo
chromatosis. But thc cause of the latter phenomenon wns left unan
swered. 'l'his answet is afforded, howc\·er, by inhibition of the adrenal 
functions. Not only is bronzii1g caused, as is well known, by such a 
condition in Addison's ct..isease, but we have seen that remom~ of these 
organs produced hremochromatosis, and as show~ by the experim.ents of 
Boinet, a general inl'asion of the whole orgamsm by bron7.e p1gment. 
'l'he adrenals themseh-es mav be in\·oh-ed in the process, as shown by 
cases reported by various ob'serYers. In a case ~f diabetes reported by 
Kuhn~ª coirn•iding with cancer of the breast, the r1ght a.drena) was found 
to bo the scat of metastaRis. Barth/0 de Massnr,v:rn and many othcr 
obsen·ers hHe reported cases of glycosuria i~ which bronzing was pr~
sent. Lllpinet1:2 obsen·ed a marked case of diabetes and hypergly~~!ª 
in which the right adrenal was the seat of a large sarcoma. 1\I1m1·~ 
obsen·ed a typical case in a womnn whose entire body, except the soles 
and palms, was bronzl'd. . . . 

In keeping with this c1ass of c~ses are the many m ":h1ch les1?ns 
of the sympathetic paths and gangha. are present, thus mterruptmg 
the impulses from the pituitary body to the adrennls. Thus, Sa~ndby:=• 
refrrs to 4 cases in which the semilunar ganglia were found d1seased. 
Thiroloix, Sandmeyer,= C'avawnni~ and others have since reported cases 
in which the sympathetic structures were deeply inYolved. 

:Myxredema, interpreted from my standpoint,t:ir is ~e. typical. ~yn
drome of failure of the adrcnal system. Talbot Janes, m a chmcnl 
paper, concluded o,·er ten years. 8.go, that "there are ~triking pat~?· 
Iogical analogies between true dmbetes and myx~d~m~, and that !n 
the latter disense success has alw attended both mJC'cbons and th_vrmd 
grnfting-a succ~ss nchic\·ed not onl,Y in nnimals,. but also in man." 
'fhnt the two conditions may Q('('UT s1multaneously IS shown by 2 ca~C'S 
reported by A. Gordonm in~ brothcrs, in both of which thyroid e~dract 
pro\·ed highlv beneficia]. Conversely, we have seen by the cases of 
Ewnld nnd Strasser thnt when glycosuria does not exist in such casl's 
it may be brought on by gi\'ing thyroid e~tr~ct, i.e., by s~imulating Í?<J 
vigorously a torpid adrenal center.• Tlus rn,·oh'es an 1mportant d1s
tinction when treatment is t'l be instituted. \Ye will see that it is only 
in th<' aathenic type that th~Toid extract ~s indicated, and that as ob
sen·ed by :Murrellm "its administration should be maintained just as in 
myxredema." 

The asthenic glycosuria due to traumatism is !he result oí 
concussion of the sensorium commune, i.e., the aggregate of 
highly differentiated centers of the posterior pituitary, of which 
the sympathetic center is !he most sen,itivr. * As a result of 
this concussion and the general shock it entails, !he vessels are 

• Author's conclusion. 
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relaxed, and, blood accmnulating in the largcr vessels and de
pleting the eapillary system, the funetions of the panereas and 
li\'er, among other organs, are inhibited.* Traumaiic glycosuria 
may be temporary, but it may also persist and ullimately ter
minate the patient's lile, owing mainly to gradual atrophie de
gcneration of the panereas similar to that obserrecl in asthenic 
glyeosuria due to other causes.• 

Injuries may also, by enusing eoneussion of !he piluilary 
body and inhibition of. what funclional actil-ity a diseasecl pan
creas may slill relain in an advaneed case of diabetes.• haslen 
the fatal termination of that case. 

That general concussion-including the most delicate centers of 
the organi m, those of the pituitary body-should attend traumnti:;rus 
is suggested by the general asthenia observe<l in sueh cases. The promi· 
nence of nervous phenomena, which has cau.-,ed this form of glyco!-iuria 
to be included nmong the traumatic neuroses, points in the ~une direc
tion. Ebstein,:sl in reporting a case of fatal diabetes due to a• g¿neral 
concu!l:sion receiYed during a railway accidcnti concluded after tl com
prehensive stud,v of the subject, that "numerous cases recorded in mrdi
cal liternture show that between trauma and diabetes, as well a.-i between 
trauma and functional disturba11ces of the nerrnus sy:stem, there exi"t~ 
a caus1tl relation.º If we were dcaling with cerebral concussion, mrntal 
phenomena should develop at once in every instance; bot such is uot 
the ca;;e. The unconsciousness of shock is due to depletion of the rere
hrnl ve~sels, somnolence likewise, melancholia to hyponutrition-nll ron
ditions which bring us back to the sym¡>athetic eenter. \\'e ha\·e seen 

,nlso that in acromegaly itll disorders of sensibility are traceable to the 
neural lobe of the pituitary body. As stated by Bern~b,iu-Kohan.::3:!' 
after a study of 45 cases1 disturbances oí sensibility are frequently ob
served in cases of diabetes following injury. Tlmt fatal diabctes' may 
oecur without injury of the bulbar centers is illustrated ))\' a case of 
Vogel's mentioned while discussing a paper by Ziemssen== in which it 
followed the fall of a beam on the neck. The glycosuria whic-h appenre1I 
a fow weeks aíter the injury was ascribed to concus.-;ion of the 'ipinal 
rord. though no lesions were found in this organ or in the mcdulla. 
Thnt its go\'erning center, the pituitary body, should ha\·e borne the 
~rt!nt _of the sh?ck seems logical in view of the foet that the !\lightest 
untation of tlns organ, as shown b\· the experiments of Cyon and 
).fasay,:it will bring nbout widespread "7ascular phenomena. 

It ii;i generally im¡>ossible to assert that imgnr was not pre!Sent in 
the urine befare the injury was receh·ed. Loh,nel* rcported a ca,,:e, 
h~we,•.er, in whi~h the ur,ine had heen cxamined-owing to n .. slight gas
tnc d1sorder-w1th negah\'e rcsult, two months before thc injury, a fo.11 
on ~he back, was received. Within a few weeks after the lntter, gl)·co
stma de,·eloped and the p1Ltient died of diabetic- roma two month!; Jater. 
In such a case the slow-and mnny of the samt' kind n.re available in 
literature-process of hyaline degeneration and fibrosis of true diabetes 
ha!\ no time to occur. 

• A11thor's conctusion. 
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The entirc history of such cases points to shock and inhibited func
tion and nutrition. Suggcstive in this connection is the fact that trau
matisms oí the head are more frequently followed by glycosuria than 
whcn loeated elsewherc. In Bernstein-Kohan's series of 45 cases, 25 
were due to hen<l injuries. l-liggins ancl Ogden/" in a study of 212 
rcportcd cases of traumatism of t11e head, found that glycosuria had been 
pre~ent in 20. 

Asher231 and other authors place the spine and sacral region i1,11me
diately after the he1id. Shock, asthenic and inhibited function are well 
exemplified by one oí von Gadden'sm cases, a fall on the head-there 
was extrl'me wcakness and emaciation. Immediately after the fall, the 
1mtient suITered from intense thirst, and his urine containe<l 7 per cent. 
of su«ar. 

9
rhat shock and inhibited function are also the pathogenic factor in 

trne dia.betes is nlso shown by recorded cases. Spitzer/• for example, 
in~tances a woman who had suffered from diabete!. for fl\'e years, and 
who de\·eloped· coma three hours after frncturing her cla.vicle; sodium 
birarbonate adminü,tered in large doses did not pre\'ent a fatal issue. 
Litten~"° reportcd the case of a diabetic who fell and bruised his testicle; 
some davs afterward he de\'eloped acute digestive symptoms, an<l died 
of coma ·ten days after tbe accident. 

Fright us;ially causes but a. temporary glycosuria. Lorand/41 how• 
e\·er, reported two cases which pro\'ed fatal: one in a woman of 35 
yearsi who had becn well befare the fright was experienced. Weakness 
nppeared the same day; polyuria and glycosuria (7 per cent.) fil·e days 
later1 followed by death in one year. Tite second occurred in a girl of 
16 years, also in perfect health befare the fright. Soon afterward gastric 
disorders and emaciation occurred and her urine ultimately showed 8 
per cent. of sugar. The caRe proved fatal in a few months. 

The history of thetie cases clearly points to the nature of the mor
hid process. _.\s stated by Herter"2 in respect to the glycosuria follow• 
ing head injuries, it must be assumed either that the pancreas is alw 
inYolved, or that the circulation in the liver has been permanently. 
changed in such a way that no carbohydrate can be stored. Interpreted 
from my standpoint, the ce,ifral shock impairs the nutrition of the pan• 
creas, ancl its fnnctions being inhibited, the nlimentary starches are 
directly con\'erted into sugar and eliminated precisely as is the case 
aíter removal of the pancreas. 

It is in this form of glycosuria that !he panereas is oílen 
found free from lesions post-morlem, while in !he cases of rela
tiYely prolonged duration, the organ presenls ali the evidenees 
of alrophy. 

The nbsence of lesions of the pancreas in ca!.es of diabetes has led 
Hansema.nnm to classify them sepnrately. As such a 1rroup would oon
tain C-d!-.es of incipient diabetes as well as cases oí asthenie glycosuria, 
sueh a subdiYision is not de1.irable. Xe,·erthele~s. it emphasizes the fact 
that glycosuria is often unaccornpanicd by pa11creatic lesionr,. William-
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in a series of _15 cases in ~vhich autopsy was performed with espe
?Jal~ c~re, macrosco¡ncally and m1croscop1cally found the pancreas normal 
in , . rnstanc:cs and the 11~at~ ?f simple atrophy in 2, In 23 autopsie.s 
mentrnned by :u, B. Rchmidt·•~ the pancreas was normal in 8 and mark• 
edly _atro~hied i~ on!y l instance. .:\lollard216 also reported u case of 
wast~~g diabetes m wh1ch thc pancreas was found in a perfectly healthy 
cond1t10n. 

Treatment.-That the indications in asthenic glycosuria 
should be precisely the converse of !hose of the sthenic type, 
diabetes mellitus, is now self-evident.* \l'e have therefore 

' ' practically a specific in tltyroid gland irrespective of the cause 
of the asthenia. * Even the concussion of the delicate centers of 
the sensorium cornmune is counteracted by this agent, since the 
insrease of thyroida,e it insures promptly increases sensibility, 
while by stirnulating the test-organ and the adrenal center, it 
prometes general oxygenation, including that of the depresscd 
centers.• . It rnay be given in 1 grain (0.06 gm.) doses of the 
desiccated gland, three times daily, increased to 2 grains (0.13 
gm.) doses if necessary, whatever be !he cause of the asthenia. • 

The .use of thyroid glan~ ~n glycosuria has been practicallr aban• 
~oned, owmg to the fact that 1t rncreased the excretion of sugar in many 
~nstances. The ~e~son for this is self-evident in the light of my views: 
1t was used .empmcall,v, and as the majority of cases of glycosuria are 
of the sthemc type, the trouble was aggmvated. In true asthenic cases 
howe,·~r, it is quite effecti\·e. Thus, Lépine~u obtained marked improv/ 
ment m the cai'ie of an obese patient, although at first the sugar in
creased. In a case due to shock, in which considerable loss of ftesh and 
the typical symptoms of diabetes were present, Mt:rre1F~3 obtained 
rnarked benefit from thyroid, but its use had to te persisted in as in 
myxcedema. Under its use health was maintained though the patient 
"did not diet herself." J. McXamarait11 found that' thyroid extract was 
nble to cause dis~ppearance of the sugar in such cases, severa] of which 
he had had occas1on to treat. He concluded that., inasmuch as there was 
diminution of fat, the thyroid produced its beneficia! effects by promot
ing metabolism. 

A striking confirrnation of the value of adrenal stimulants 
in a class of cases which can only be of the asthenic type* is 
afforded by the recognized efficiency of potassium iodide in sorne 
cases, especially !hose clearly traceable to syphilis. An impor
tan! distinction. is necessary here, however. We have seen that 
large doses, by sensitizing the depressor nerve, inhibit the func
tions of the pituitary body and of the thyroid apparatus. * The 

• A 1llhor's conclusfon. 
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best effects are obtained in asthenic glycosuria by giving small 
doses oí iodide, narnely 5 grains (0.3 gm.) in a glassful of water 
after meals, and gradually increasing the dose un.ti[ 10 grains 
(0.6 gm.) are adrninistered in the same maun.er.* The bin
iodide of mercury is preferable when tbe centers require more 
active stirnulati~n, '/16 grain (0.004 grn.) tliree times daily, care
fully watched, to preven! salivation. * 

The statement in text-books that iodine or the iodides should not 
be giren after meals because it forms an iodide of starcb with that con• 
tained in bread, vegetables, etc., is not sustained clin ically. I have 
seen iodism caused by one-drop doses of pure iodine thus given. The 
value of the iodides in the syphilitic fonu of diabetics requires no evi• 
dence. This applies as well to the use of mercury, which, as is well 
known, increases promptly the functional actirity of ~he ~ancreas (by 
increasing general metabblism, I would add), the end m Y1ew. 

The diet should in no way be reduced in such cases, unless 
some carbohydrate, whether starch or sugar, be foun.d to sustain 
the glycosuria, the aim being to enhance the vital process. Tonics 
are in order, especially strychnine and quinine, which stimulate 
both the vascular an.d adrenal centers. * The desiccated adrenal 
gland (glandulll! suprarenales siccll! of the U. S. P.) is very 
effective in these cases. The best results are obtained when the 
diagnosis of asthenic glycosuria has been carefully established, 
by giving the tltyroid gland, 1 grain (0.06 gm.) adrenal ifland, 2 
grains (0.13 gm.) and strychnine, '/., grain (0.00165) together 
in ~ capsule, during, i.e., in the rniddle of each mea!. 

• Author's conclU&ion. 


